Location (capacity)
Classrooms 002 (40) and 004 (50)
Classrooms 012 (50) and 024 (50)

Reservation
Time Scheduling Office
Time Scheduling Office

Time Scheduling Office: Contact Info 206-685-0540 or email times@uw.edu
Event Management System (EMS): http://ems.foster.washington.edu
Dempsey 1st Floor

Location (capacity)
Classrooms 102 (85), 104 (85), 112 (50)
Classrooms 124 (30) and 126 (40)
Team Rooms 111 thru 119 (6)

Reservation
Time Scheduling Office
EMS: Team Room

Time Scheduling Office: Contact Info 206-685-0540 or email times@uw.edu
Event Management System (EMS): http://ems.foster.washington.edu
Location (capacity)  Reservation
Conference Room 233 (16)  EMS: Conference Room: DEM - 233

Time Scheduling Office: Contact Info 206-685-0540 or email times@uw.edu
Event Management System (EMS): http://ems.foster.washington.edu
Location (capacity)
Anthony's Forum Room 302
Conference Room 333 (16)

Reservation
EMS: Anthony's Forum & Pigott
EMS: Conference Room: DEM - 333

Time Scheduling Office: Contact Info 206-685-0540 or email times@uw.edu
Event Management System (EMS): http://ems.foster.washington.edu